
(c) The Main Committees should, at their first or second meetings,
establish a number of sub-eommittees of ton to fifteen members
to study various questionis referred to them by the Committee
and to report back to it. In order that these sub-committees
may meet sixnultaneously, each sub-committee should have its
own chairjnan.

(d) The General Coinmittee, in discussing inatters reIated to, tb4e
agenda of the General Assembiy, should flot debate the substance
of a question but should confine itself to discussing whether or
not it should recoxnmend that an item be included in the agenda
of the General Assembiy.

(e) The General Committee should be required to subniit its report
to the General Assembly on the inclusion of an item in the
agenda within, say, forty-eight hours of receiving a requeàt that
the item ho included in the agenda. (The General Committee's
report, being a recommendation, is debatable by the General
Assembly but agreement might ie reached that the debate ho
lixnited to two hours at most.)

(f) In order to lessen the danger that committees wasto their time
on procedural debates, a number of iniprovements, in the rules
of procedure on the conduot of business might ho made. Thus
it xnight be desirable te insert a new rule on the ordor ini which
resolutions, as distinct froin amendroonts, should be put te the
vote. Changes in the existing ruies of procedure niight ho
required to, implemeut some of the suggestions made above.
It xnight also ho useful if the Secretariat prepared for the guidance
of chairinen of committees and sub-conunittees a commentary on
the miles of procedure governing the conduet of business.

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.
(Signed) L. S. ST. LAUTRENT

Secretary of State for External Affairs

Long Island, New York.
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